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Missourians
Nip Nebraska
In Overtime

In a tight overtime battle, Mis-
souri's Tigers nipped the Huskers
36-3- 2 at the coliseum Saturday
night.

With the score Ttnotted at 29-2- 9

all at the end of the regulation
playing time, the game went Into
a five minute overtime period, the
Huskers having first blood on
Morrie Gaiter's two charity tosses
with but forty seconds of the over-
time gone. While Buzz Hollins
free throw was all the Huskers
could garner Collins, Arbeitman,
and Pippin hit for the Tigers in
quick succession to cinch the con-
test for Missouri at 36-3- 2.

The Scarlet had come from a
13-1- 6 deficit at half-tim- e to take
a 29-2- 8 lead with a minute and
forty-fiv- e seconds to play, but
Collins tallied a free-thro- w with
fortv seconds left to tie the game
a: "9 all.

lie Huskers were weakened by
the loss of Al Artman and Tom
Dworak via personal fouls. Art-ma- n

fouled out midway in the
second half, and Dworak drew his
fourth personal with less than a
minute to play.

Missouri ft! f pts
Aroeitrnan, f 2 1 3 5
C. Minx, f 3 2 2 6
Pippin, c f 0-- 4 2 10
B. Minx, g 2 4 2 7

Colling, g (C) 3 4 1 8
Heintmlin, c 0 0-- 0 0 0
Crowricr, g 0 0 0 0

Totals IS 5 10 36
Nebraska IK ft f pis

Artman, f O 4 1

rworak, f (GC) 2 0 4 4

Hollins, c 2 5 2 6
Kirlln, g 3 2 2 8
Nelson, g 1 1 3
Kuhlman, f 3 0-- 0 0 6
Gaiter, f 1 4 0 4

Roomy, f 0 0 0 0
Tankman, g 0 0-- 0 0

Totals 12 4 13 32
Reore at half: Missouri 16. Nebraska 13.
Ol'liclnls: Cornie Collin, Creifchton; Max

Roper, Nebraska.

3JUJL
Basketball practices, prelimi-

nary to an elimination tourna-
ment, will begin this week and
continue through next week. To
compete in the tournament, each
girl must practice once each week.
The schedule for the fjj-s-

t week
practices has been posted in Grant
Memorial. If team members aie
unable to practice with their
teams, they may practice some
other night, during the week.

Winner of the volley ball tour-
nament is Raymond Hall, who de-

feated the Kappas by a score of
43 to 13. Outstanding players for
Raymond Hall were Betty Laper
and Thelma Gee. In the semifinals
the D.G.'s lost to the Kappa's, and
the Gamma Phi's to Raymond
Hall.

Practices, required of each
entrant in the intramural swim-
ming meet, will be held Feb. 5
and 12 from 1:30 to 3:30. Com-
petitive events for the meet, tak-
ing place Feb. 5 and 12 from 1:30
to 3:30. Competitive events for the
meet, taking place Feb. 19 and
26, include a 25 yard free style,
25 yard breaststroke, 25 yard
backstroke, 100 yard free style re-

lay, novelty relay, 50 yard free
style, 50 yard breast stroke, 50
yard backstroke, 75 yard medley
relay, and diving.

WAA representatives must have
swim team lists at the WAA of-

fice not later than 5 p. m., Mon-
day. Feb. 14.

The WAA cabin is ready for
use. Reservations should be made
in the WAA office.

Intramural
Basketball

Feb. 9: Phi Gam vs. Corn-huik- er

Coop.; Beta Sig vs.
Y MC A

Feb. 10: Sig Ep v. ATO;
B. Palace vs. Sig Chi.

Feb. 15: Sig Ep vs. Pioneer
Coop.; Theta Xi vs. Sig Nu-ZB-

Feb. 17: Phi Gam vs. Beta
Sig; Cornhusker Coop. vs.
YMCA.
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Harold W. Andersen

Agitation continues for a cage
contest between the Lincoln Air
Base Raiders and an All-St- ar

team composed of the top play-

ers from the various Army intra-
mural clubs on the campus.
The suggestion seems to have

the hearty approval of all train-
ees, who feel it is only fair that
the Raiders, who represent the
pick of the entire permanent per-
sonnel of the Air Base, be opposed
by the best team that can possibly
be assembled from all the campus
Army units. The Raiders, one of
the top teams in this section of the
country, have been consistently
romping over the best clubs that
each individual unit can offer, but
they would have a rough time dis
posing of an all-st- ar team com
posed of such stand-out- s at Dobier.
Lind, and Bottorf of Company C,
Scheer and Fuller of Company B,
and Harris of the Air Corps.

This department sincerely
hopes that the proper authorities
in the campus military depart- -

Pioneer Co-o- p

Nips Theta Xi
In Overtime

In the hotly contested intram-
ural games Thursday evening, the
Sig Ep's nudged out the ZBT-Si- g.

Nu team 18-1- 7, and the Pioneer
Co-O- p won over Theta Xi's in an
overtime game, 18-1- 6.

Z.B.T.-Si- g Nu vs. Sig Ep.
With Krotochvil setting the pace

for the Sig Ep's they soon had a
lead on the ZBT-Si- g Nu combina-
tion. In the first half, the Sig Ep's
used a fast break to good ad-

vantage, while the ZBT-Si- g Nu's
had to depend on long shots. The
score at the half: Sig Ep's 12,
ZBT-Si- g Nu's 6.

The second half started with
Krotochvil caging short shots,
while the ZBT-Si- g Nu's depended
on Fox for their points. The ZBT-Si- g

Nu's were slowly closing the
margin, but time ran out before
they could get the lead. The final
score stood Sig Ep 18, ZBT-Si- g

Nu 17.
Pioneer Coop Theta Xi.

The game was evenly matched
all the way, neither team scoring
many points. The Pioneer Co-o- p

had the advantage of height, but
the Theta Xi's made up this han-
dicap in speed. Half time score
was a tie, 8-- 8.

The second half found the
Theta Xi's outscoring the Co-o- p

in the opening stages but in the
closing minutes, the Pioneers tied
the score, and time ran out with
the score 16-1- 6. Pioneers 'Hied
once in the overtime to cop the
final decision, 18-1- 6.

Bulletin
FLICKER SHOW

A nicker how mill be presented In the
I'nlon ballroom Moaday uMitiukm at 4

o'clock. The program will Include "PcM-i- f

at," starring; Franklin Farnum; "Fleet
of Mad," wit Harry Lang-do- ; Charlie
4'haplla "The hamplon." and laurel
and Hardy In "Flying F.lciiliniils." IVggs
Slieelcy will entertain with Hanu arlrc-tlu-

after the show.
1HTA INSTALLATION

Installation of new YH'CA officers aad
twalnet will be, held Sunday evening at

. m. at K.llra Mtnllb Hall.
NKBRASKAN

Charolrfte Hill has seat ul aa argent
eall for all copies f lcc. It and Oct. la
of thn Rag. The Dally NehrnsLan will na
five rents for estrh copy that la brought la.

YOU.LVBAI.L
Aa ail-st- volley hall team, whira was

selected for outstanding play during the
regular toorwameat aeason, are schednled
for the playoff today, Feb. 4, at I a. m.,
aa Grant Memurlla. I

Ll'THKRAN CHAPEL KKRVICE
LstHrraa Chapel will hold Sunday serv-

ices at II a. ra. as raaoa Jtla of the I aloa.
Rev. H. tCrrk, aalverslly pooler, will
siieak oa the topic: "Joshaa at the Kar
of IHvliK) Justice."

Nebraskan Calls
For Jan. 3 Issue

A plea is out for Dec. 3 is-

sues. Anyone having one or
more bring them to The

office in the Union to
help complete '.heir records. All
returned papers will bo paid
for.
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star-lade- n teams
play.
Alva Bradley, president

Cleveland Indians, stirred quite
wpek with his gloomy

assertion that would rather
suspend than

resort "low form comedy"
because man-pow- er short-
age.

Owners presidents other
major league clubs jumped
defense declared that baseball
definitely can continue season
without "low comedy." Some

7

Bradley's outspoken critics
hinted that baseball con-

tinue "without Indians."
Looking situation from
purely impartial point view,

major
league have realty
rough time surviving coming
season. Clubs may forced

resort "low comedy,"
certain great many

outfits scraping bot-
tom man-pow- er barrel
before World Series time
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A gently tailored suit for dress-u- p

and campus wear. Sleek, all-wo- ol

twill superbly crafted . . with shoul-

der detail, the focal point. Brown,

red red, or silver sage. Sizes 9 to 15.

Exclutively

$39.95
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